
SUBMARINES GET TWO TURK
DELEGATES SEEK PEACE

London. The Norwegian steamer
Nordas submarined off Peterhead.
Crew rescued. -- .

London. Crew of steamer Clio
sunk by German submarine, being
brought into Liverpool.

Sofia. Newspaper Mir asserted
two Turkish delegates enroute to
Switzerland to attempt to reach
terms for peace with allies.

Paris. "Labyrinth" southeast of
Neuville again scene of desperate
fighting. Germans last night launch-
ed determined attempt to recapture
intricate system of tunnels and cel-la- re

from which they once dominated
roads leading north from Arras.

Berlin, via Wireless to London.
German troops stormed and captured
advanced French trench northwest of
Beausejour in Champagne region.

London. London evening papers
unanimously predicted German re-
ply will not prove acceptable to U. S.
Characterized Berlin communication
by such .headlines as "Germany's
Hypocritical Reply" and "An Amaz-
ing Offer."

Rome. Determined attempt to
wreck the defenses of Goritz. King
Victor Emanuel, accompanied by his
cousin, Duke d'Aosta, speeding up
and down Italian front, personally di-

recting the artillery fire and encour-
aging his troops.

Italian airmen are raiding Austrian
front without challenge from enemy's
aviators. Railway station at Nabre-sin- a

has again been bombarded from
air.

Heavy bombardment of Platzwise
fort in Upper Ansici valley continuing
and part of Austrian work in flames.

During vigorous attack north of
Goritz 65 Dalmations threw up then-hand- s

in token of surrender but were
instantly made targets for Austrian
riflemen; 28 killed.

Petrograd. Grand duke's armies
not only have halted Austro-Germ-

advance on Lublin, but have taken
offensive and are driving Mackensen 1
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back on wide front extending from
mouth of river Podlip to south of
Bykhawa. ;

Fighting on several fronts in Po
land west and north of Warsaw.

London. Steamer Erlesmere sub;
manned with loss of one life.

Athens. Allied warships, accomV
panied by air flotillas, conducting sys-
tematic bombardment of Asia Minor
coast town from gulf of Adramyti to,
gulf of Phoenix. Smyrna, Vourla ani:
Aivali have been heavily shelled.
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"While Etta and 1 were going to
town on a train this morning the con- -
ductor came along and looked at u
as if we hadn't paid our fares!" ,

"Welli, what did you do?" .Y
"We looked as if we had."


